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FILE: Governor's Justice Comnrission

On June 25, 1974, Mr. JAMES E. LEAKE wos interviewed ot the White Hill
Correctionol Institution by Mr. Molley ond myself . Mr. Leqke's telephone
nurnber is 737-4531 , extens ion 346.

Mr. Leoke is qn ex-con, however, he lros received q full ond complete pordon.
He odvises thot'he hos hod educqtiorr ot Pennsylvonio Stote College ond he is
stillottending closses <:t thot institufion.

Mr. Leol<e wos engoged in q storefront theropeutic community progrom in
Horrisburg entitled "Goudenzio. " Through this progrom he rnef fulITCH RIGEL

who wos ot Yoke Crest. Mr. Leoke wqs hired by Mitch Rigel ond/or ED

FARADAY as o Resident Director qt Yoke Crest in 1971. Yoke Cresf ot thof
time wos o holf-wqy house qnd Mr. Leoke wos instrurnenfol in turning the
Yoke Crest operotlon into o theropeutic type progrom.

ln July or Augusf 1972, lfrr. Leoke become o consultont of the Governor's
Council on Drug ond Alcolrol Abuse. About Jonuory I, 1973, h" become o
member of thqt Counci l, which wos o poid position.

Effective September I , 1973, Leoke become on employee of Alternofives, lnc.
ond wos hired os the Proiect Director for the theropeutic community progrom
of the Comp Hill instftution. This progrom'relofed to drug oncl otcohol users
ond is funded by LEAA funds through the Bureou of Correction. The first yeor
ends June 30, 1974, ond the following yeor's funding hos been qpproved by
the Governor's Justice Commission. The progrom relqfes to the treotment of
odult offenderc with o history of drug crnd olcohol qbuse. The group hos on
qveroge oge of 22 or 23 

"

Mr. Leoke never knew Ed Forodoy or Mitch Rigel except shortly before the
time he wos hired of Ycke Crest.
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Mitch Rigel ond so!'ne of the stoff qt Yoke Crest wonied to do qther thipgs thon

the limited progrom in effect ot Yoke Crest. This included work with iuvenile
delinquents, olcohotics, etc. The Yoke Crest Boord soid thot thot orgonizotion
wos not yet ready to exporrd into other oreos. Accordingly, Mitch Rigel qnd

memberc of his stoff sef up Alternotives, lnc. for the purpose of getting into
other progrqms.

Members oi Alternotives stsff who were originolly incorporotors of Alternotives
included Jirn Lecke, Ecl For,rdoyqnd ANN BANlEN. He does not recoll whether
LARRY BIENEM,ANN was one of the incorporotors. ln the foll of 1972, Leoke

resigned frorn the Boord of Alternstives.

Leoke wos oo'vised thqt tAitch Rigel wos o member of the Governor's Council
on Drug ond Alcohol Abuse, but thot he resigned becquse of o possible conflict
of interest between his position there ond proiects in which he wos involved.
It wos ofter Rigel's resignotion thot Jim Leqke wos qsked to ond did fill Rigel's
voconcy on the Boord ; 

.

After the trouble with Alternotives, lnc. proiecfs, Leoke wos tronsferred to the
Bureou of Correction stoff effective March 2, 1973. At thot time, h" resigned

his position on the Go\ernor's Council on Drug ond Alcohol Abuse becouse of
o possible conflict of interest.

Mr. Leqke worked qt the institution in connection rrith Altemotives'gront
there ond consequenfly he wqs not in doy-to-doy cont'qct with Mitch Rigel ond
other members of the stoff . However, he would from time to time heor comments

concerning Mitch Rigel's gcrmbling. This wos both cord ploying ond ot the roce

trqck. A lot of this wos heorsoy from Lorry Bienemonn. ln Jonuory 1974ivst
prior to the time Rigel went to Florido, Messrs. Bienerr'lonn, Leoke ond Jqffe
went to Mitch ond told him thot he would hove to chonge his woys in connection
with gombling" These tlrree top stoff members of Alternotives felt thot if they
did this in q unified group thot they would hqve q sqlutory effect on Mitch.
They felt he wos ieopordizirrg the Alternotives progroms. Mr. Leqke soid thcrt

on two occosions he hod gone to o locol bor qnd hod tolked Mitch into leoving
cr cord gome there. .

Itl i db*'

t
Shortly ofter Rigel went to Florido, M''. Leoke heord of the $5,00C token by
Rigel. He heord this from Lorry Bienernonn. He wcs nof present qt the time the
check wos wril'ten to Mitch, nor did he know obout if untit ofter Mitch hod gone
on vocation. [-le considered this, if not illegol, of leasl'unefhicsl. He imrnediotely
got in touch wit'h Dr. RICHARD E. HORMAITI of the Govemor'i Council on Drug
ond Alcohol Abuse ond told him thot it wos necessory to reevoluote Mitch's
octivities. He reported on the use of $5r000 in public funds, Mitclr's gombling,
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orrd the foct thot Mitch wos not devoting oCequote ottention to the vorious
proiects. He does rrot knovr to whom Dr. Hormon reported this informotion,
but shortly tlrereofter on oudit by thr: Governor's Justice Commission wos

initioted. Mr. Leoke reported this infcrinotion to Dr. Hormon becouse he

knew him personolly ond lrod workecl with him. He knew no one ot the

Governor's Justice Commis.sion. He reliecJ upon Dr. Horrnon to report the

motl'er to the proper quthorities.

Mr. Leoke reports thot while li,4itch ncs in Florido, Messrs. Leoke, Bienemonn
ond Joffe olso rnet vrith h/trs. Kunlcel ot Yoke Crest'. Also ot this meeting were

IGOWITT, o member of the
tch's octivities. Mr. Leqke

wos not owore of ony problenrs between Mrs. Kunl<el ond Mitch. He reported
this wos not unusuol since he r,r,os not involved in Yoke Crest octivities. He

hod heord thot negotiotiorrs v/ere toking ploce concerning some kind of o
consolidqtion or orrongement l:etween Yoke Crest ond Alfernotives.

Mr. Leoke leorned in Jonuq ry 1973 ihot the Boord of Alternotives ot thot time
consisted of Mitch Rigel, his wife (Valerie), his brotlier qnd Newmon Gougler.
He olso leorned from Bienemonn thot I,litch hod ploced himself in such o position

to derive $26r000 from flre proiect for which Leoke was Proiect Director. Mr.
Leoke wos shocked ot this, v,,hich wqs done unilotercrlly by Mitch, ond lre hod

not notified Leqke. Mitch lisd been receiving obout $17 1200 ot Yoke Crest.
There hqd heen no provisiorr rnode for Mifch's solory from this porticulor pro[ect.
Becouse of these two things, it cqused Leoke to go fo Dr. Hormon ond Mrs.
Kunkel.

After Mitch come bcrck frorn Florido, Mr. Leoke told Mitch thot he hod reported
fhe mqfters to proper outhorities ond told Mitch he hod to do whot he hod to do.
Mitch replied, "You do v,;hot you hcrve to do ond I'll do whot I hove to do."
Mr, Leoke believes thot Mitch does not hold o grudge ogoinst Leoke, however,
Leoke believes thot Mitch's vyife, Vqlerie, blomes Leoke for reporting oll of
this ond cousing the trouble.

Mr. Leoke reports thot qt one time Volerie Rigel wos o member of tlre Boord of
Directors ot Yoke Crest, buf is now iust a member of Yoke Crest.

Mr. Leqke does not know hovv octive Volerie Rigel rvos in tlre odministrqtion of
Alternotives, lnc. His deolings were strictly with Mitch Rigel.
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Mr. Leoke heord thot the $5,000 token by Rigel wqs money to be used os o

down poyment on o house ond thot it wqs to be repoid. Mr. Leoke considers
this unethicol, if not illegol .

Mr. Leoke is very much concerned thot his proiect, os well os those of Yoke
Crest, not be further hurt by odverce inquiry or publicity. He stresses the
point thot there qre mony ex-convicts who ore doing on excelleni iob ond
he would not wont such proiects ieopordized by the Alternotives, lnc. cose.
He mode it o point lhqt it wos he, Jimmy Leoker oh ex-con, who "blew the

whistle" on onotlrer ex-con.
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